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By Gerry DeBenederci 
Henry Keawe Ayau has a 

canoe and a canoe race named for 
him, and very likely most everyone 
knows who he was, but not all do, 
and many don't know that he got 
his athletic beginnings in baseball. 

Henry was "discovered" play
ing elementary school baseball on 
Molokai. Born in 1940 to Henry 
Keawe and Mabel Duvauchelle 
Ayau, he was a real country boy, 
mised on the Ho'olehua 
Homestead. 

Because of his talent on the 
field, several private Oahu schools 
wanted his power plays for their 
baseball ream. He received a full 
baseball scholarship as a pitcher 
and hitter at Punahou. In addition 
he played football, basketball, and 
track. 

He first paddled on Molokai 
for a 12 and under crew. Also, as a 
child he began spearfishing and 
free diving. 

Henry became a member of 
the OCC when he married mem
ber Cynthia Belle Ames. Together 
they had four children, and Henry 
was hanai father to a fifth child 
who took his name and was his 
child in spirit. He was also a men
tor and role model to many OCC 
keiki. 

Henry became invulvt:d in 
surfing and paddling with OCC in 
1966. He paddled in annual regat
ta seasons, completed 31 Molokai 
crossings, and was on six winning 
crews. He was a mainstay of the 
OCC softball and slow pitch ball 
teams that play their games in 
Kapiolani Park. 

Serving on almost every 
OCC Committee, he was active in 
putting on the Club Luau every 
year. He was elected to the Board 
of Directors in 1992 and was elect
ed to the Winged "0" in 1983. 

One of his proudest accom
plishments was ro help rejuvenate 
the Hui Nalu Canoe Club and 
Hawaiian Warriors Club. With 
three friends he started the Hui 
Lanakila Club. 

During the last three years of 
Duke Kahanamoku's life, Henry 

saw him on a daily basis. Serving 
as his companion, he traveled with 
Duke, and promoted the Duke line 
of apparel. He worked as a host at 
the Duke Kahanamoku Night Club 
in the International Market Place 
when Don Ho got his start. He was 
with Duke when he had his stroke 
at the Waikiki Yacht Club. 
· One of Henry's favorite Duke 
stories is about an U.S. Surfing 
Championship in Long Beach, on 
a completely flat surf day. As Duke 
and Henry walked the beach and 
people recognized Duke, they 
began chanting "Duke, Duke" and 
as they walked the beach, the surf 
began to rise, and the competition 
began. 

On one trip to San Diego for 
a World Surfing Championship 
Banquet, Duke was supposed to be 
a guest speaker, but became too 
tired and said to Henry, "Boy, you 
go talk." And Henry spoke for 
Duke. 

With his dark Hawaiian good 
looks, he was often featured in the 
Logo Shop clothing ads in the 
Outrigger magazine. He also 
appeared in many commercials and 
was recognized as a kind, friendly, 
good man who said hello to every
one, and brightened your day with 
his big smile and a plumeria tucked 
behind his ear. 

Henry was found floating off 
shore in front of the Elks Club in 
2002. He was free diving. At 60 
years old, he left us too soon. His 
funeral was the start of donations 
to fund a long distance canoe race 
in his name, and OCC named a 
new canoe for him. 

Editor's Note: The above infor
mation was taken from a 1997 OCC 
Oral History given by Henry Ayau to 
a member of the Historical 
Committee. The reader should be 
aware that an orall1istory JlOl'trays the 
inf01111ation as recalled. 1£ may con
rain imJJressions that are not factual. 
The OCC magazine /Jians to Jleriodi
cally print portions of Oral Histories 
for the benefic of rhe membership. 
Comments are welcome. 
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Extra Innings 
The Outrigger Canoe Club Softball 

team is off to a strong starr with a 2-0 
record in the Leahi League Summer 
Softball League after taking runner-up 
honors to Go Deep in the Leahi Spring 
League. OCC tied for second in the 
Spring with The Masters, led by 
OCC's own Bill Kilcoyne. Bill is also 
the commissioner of the Leahi League. 

A come-from-behind win over the 
Swat Team was highlighted by back-to
back-ro-back doubles by Jim 
McAiuncy, Jim Cavanah and Chris 
Siegfried in the last inning. 

McAluney turned in two 
sparkling plays in left field raking 
home nms away from the Swat Team 
with incredible O\'er-the-shoulder run
ning catches. Bur McAiuney will be 
rhe first to admit it was a routine fly 
ball he dropped that turned into four 
unearned runs for the opposition. 

McAluney, Cavanah, Siegfried 
and James Weaver led OCC with three 

hirs apiece. McAluney and Siegfried 
crushed long home runs. Cavanah and 
Weaver had two triples each. Jimmy 
Austin helped out with a couple of hirs 
and played tough behind the plate. 
Cavanah continues to amaze everyone 
with his Brooks Robinson spectacular 
imitations at third base. Nothing gers 
by the former California Bear. 

OCC came out swinging against 
Wise Guys the previous week with a 
13-6 shelling. The hot sticks included 
Mike Miranda, Paki Vaughan, Scooter 
Martinez, David Dyas, McAiuney, 
Siegfried, Cavanah, Weaver and 
Austin. Siegfried and Cavanah cmshed 
1 he long bombs. 

The summer league continues 
through September. OCC hopes to 
take back the title from Go Deep, bur 
with strong league play from all the 
reams, it will be a long road to the 
championship. Thanks for supporting 
your team. 

Manoa 1/a[[eu Sa[on & Spa 
(an. A VED X .Lifestyfe Spa) 

In the comfort of Manoa Valley lies a spa that 

relaxes the soul and refreshes the mind 

We are a full service Aveda Lifestyle Salon and Spa 

2801 East Manoa Road, Honolulu, HI 96822 

Tel (808) 988-0101 - Fax (808) 988-0111 
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